Wallace’s Garden Center Landscape Services
Just Need a Little Advice?
Wallace’s knowledgeable staff can offer great ideas for your landscaping needs. Bring in
pictures and measurements for great plant suggestions to complete your landscape. Wallaces can
also offer helpful advice on lawn care, fertilizing, pest control and many other garden related
topics. See the staff at Wallaces for all your gardening needs.

Snapshot Landscaping
Bring us your printed digital photos and measurements and our helpful nursery staff will draw
you a quick pencil sketch/design, give you advice and pick out your plants. (Installation can be
done by you or by Wallace’s for standard installation and labor fees).

Extensive Landscape Design
Wallace’s Garden Center is a quality nursery, greenhouse and garden center. We strive to bring
you all the best products for your home, lawn and garden. We do not install walls, patios, stone,
ponds or water features. Design plans start at $250 with an additional site visit fee of $50 and a
travel fee determined by zip code with a minimum of $20. Site visits are generally not able to
be scheduled until after Memorial Day Weekend.

Plant Installation is 50% of the regular price of the plant material with a minimum of
$100. Soil amendments are sold separately. Sod cutting, bed preparation, and all other labor are
charged at $80 per man/hour using a two- man crew.
Removal- Wallace’s does not provide removal services. Prior to planting, customers should
contact a tree removal service to take out trees/shrubs and have stumps ground out. We
recommend grinding all stumps/roots to a depth of 24 inches.
Quick Menu of Services
Delivery
Planting
Staking
Mulching
Environmental Fee
Bed Preparation
Removal
Pruning

Based on zip code
50% of regular price
$25.00 per tree (includes 2 metal stake)
$50.00 per yard (plus the cost of the mulch)
$5.00 per site.
$80/crew member/hour
We do not do plant removal
We do not offer Pruning Services

Minimum $20.00
Minimum $100.00
No Minimum
No Minimum
Standard on all plantings
Minimum $160
N/A

